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ATTRACTIVE HOMES
k

$3,100
In r'relehton'a Pronnd Addition. clone to Military Ave., a brand new bungalow. 6

food rooms on nn floor, nicely arranged, modern except furnace. Tskes half caiih
to handle it and It la eood.

$4,200
On rentral Boulevard, north of Ieav enworth. an unusually god. well built,

two mory house, hot water heat. Rood plumbing, unusually attructlve pombl-nMIn- n

lighting fixtures, with piano and lamp switches, fine oak floors and oak fln-ir- h

down stairs, solid oak stairway, splen did basement with laundry tubs, and gsr-sb- o;

east front. It Is a bargain, but own er Is anxious to leave the city and will con-s.ilt- -r

cash proposition this week. UET B L'.SY.

$5,950 .

Near the new cathedral, the best and the cheapest ten-roo- mod. house snwhere
In that vicinity. First-clas- s condition, beautiful oak floors upstairs and down, thor-
oughly mod. and liirge grounds. Guarantee that you cannot build the house under
$ ,M), and the lot is cheap at $2,50). I

$G,400 I
In tifNnEE, a real handsome house, cement outside, brick porch, very

handsome Interior, with beautiful large II vtng room, handsome oil finish decorations.
Full lot and a dandy location. This will p lease you.

$8,000
Tn the Field Club District, an unusually well built attractive home, with

t. front, covered with all kinds of trees and Bhrubbery and outside hedge. One of
these attractive places that you turn to look at. Investigate.

$12,000
In the Field Club District, an excellent, nearly new, well built brick and cement

house, brick and concrete porch, very large living room, dining room, den, etc., on
first floor, beautifully aranged; five .fine bed rooms on second floor; hot water
heat and beautiful east front lot. Price I s actual cost.

WEST FAUNA M HOME
One of te best built moderate-price- d and choicest located ten-roo- houses, hot

water heat, two bath rooms, finished complete from cellar to third story In oak and
mahogany; fine coal grates and built-i- n bookcases. IStiiutiful grounds and garage.

Invc.-tlgat- e this week.
INVESTMENTS

,000-N- ear Crelghton I'nlverslty. brick flats, containing 25 rooms. In excel-
lent condition, fully mod., all rooms large and airy; always occupied; will rent
for 1100 per month. Owner can occ upy part of this und rent the rooms and
make big money. Investigate at on ce. It's a snap.

1!,000 Three very finely constructed, near ly new. mod. flat buildings. Just
north of the high school; renting fo r over 10 per cent net after deducting all
taxes, insurance, etc.

ionoims nniiEiss Ft. 2xl32 feet, with 2- - story brick building now renting for $ia
per month; with switch track In all ey.

2,000 or $3,000 cash will handle it.

D. V. Sholes
13 City National Bank Bldg.
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Roeplon hall, parlor, living room, den, kitchen, five bed and bath, large
Closets off ot each bed room, large pantry, with closed china cablneta, full basement
with veretsUe room, laundry, coal bins and furnace room, outside cellarway. L.ot
15x130, small fruit and shade trees, cement walks all around the house, paved street,

1) specials paid. One half block off tha Farnam car Una, cio.se to Brownell Hall,
publio and parochial schools also churches of various denominations. Heason for

Ulna;, tuo large a house for present owner, for au immediate sale $7,500.00, will
give good terms.

GALLAGHER
41)0 Brandies Elds.

DUNDEE
The Place to Buy

tl.CCO-'C- ew house, six rooms, modern, two
stories, oak finish. KASY TERMS.

4,300 COlj CAPITOL, AVE., neat, modern,
two-stor- y BUNOAIjOW, fire-
place, large living room arrange-
ment. Very nifty home.

J,r0-Nli- .W BCNOALOW. 1 nice rooms,
two stories, well located, hot water
heat, buffet and bookcases built in;
handy la every Owing to un-

foreseen events has to bo sold and
sold AT ONCE.

IC,300-6- X1 DAVENPORT ST., one of the
niftiest houses in Dundee for the
money; STUCCO finish, seven good
rooms, hot water heat, oak and cy-
press finish, bookcases and buffet
built in, fireplace. A substan-
tial and well built house. Four bed
rooms.

Ifi.W) UNDiiRWOOD AVE., a new house.
rooms, finished attic, sleeping porch

enclosed and sun porch, oak finish
throughout, hot water heat. One of
the best arranged and beat built
houses we know. Plenty of closets,
complete basement, laundry, etc. It
you can use a house of this size and
price, INVESTIGATE AT ONCE.

Bemis Park,
13,400 buys 3303 MYRTLE AVE., the big-

gest bargain in Bemls Park, a neat six-roo-

all modern home, on dandy corner
lot. paving all paid for boU streets. lok
at this Sunday and you'll Vant It. Terms
can be arranged.

t4,200 buys another big bargain in a larger
house, I rooms, 4 bed rooms, hot water
heat, very nicely arranged and nicely deco-
rated throughout, large corner lot on the
UOULEVAKD. Got to lull this.

West Farnam
With 11,000 CASH, or even less, you can

buy a good all modern home, well
located, and pay balance same as rent.
Are you interested T

Glover Realty
Syndicate

1219-2-0 City National. Doug. 3963.

UNUSUAL
BARGAIN

I am authorised to offer for immediate
'lew o ruuiu iuuuviu

completed, located in the North part of
the city, near school, churches, car lines,
etc., on a uw mv uvub
low price of 1.60.00. and thla price will
bu further reduced for immediate sale.
IU otiier wurua, you uujr ma piuycuj
vi y cheap, practically at your own fig-

ure. Cal required. $450.00. See me im-
mediately lbout thla. a it is a very un- -

uual upuurtunity.

KM "lty Nat l. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1478

Todav's Bargains
Brand new 6-- r., all mod. tome; oak

fin. on first floor, 2d floor yellow pine,
ltn blrcn doorg; full basement, fur-

nace heut. full lot. near school and car;
located at 2341 8. 85th 8C Price,
I3.7&0; 1800 cash; will consider
cheaper home or vacant In trade.

liSa Brandels Bldg.
Dous. 1053; Web. 4661.

$100 CASH-$- 20 PER MONTH
Uraud now cottage on full

south front lot. lleautiful electric
fixtures, gaa; stairway to floored at-

tic; only ti blocks from West Side Han-soi- ii

Park. tar. Price, 1 1.800. Will
tako you out any time.

PAYNE INVESTMENT 00.

We want proposition on this this week.
I

rooms

with

way.

very

Company
Tel. Doug. 49 or Ind.

HOME

& NELSON
Omaha, Neb.

Down Town Bargain
Ten-roo- m brick house, modern except

electricity; 6 bedrooms and bath, 4 man-
tels and grates, 4 extra lavatories, 1 extra
toilet, laundry tubs, steel range, open
plumbing and everything complete; first-clas- s

heating plant, takes only 8 tons of
nara coal; entire property almost as gooa
as new. There is also a one-sto- ry brick
storehouse on rear of lot. Adjoining
houses not so good with lots only half
depth and no store room; rent for $00.
This property is occupied by owner and
has never been rented. Price $6,500. Its
rental value Is fully $ per month. This
will be business property in a few years.
ON FARNAM STREET HILL
$10,000 Modern m house and two east

iront lots, one block from Farnam
street car line.

$8,000 The same house with one lot. This
house Is In "apple pie" order and
the price is cheap.

$0,000 modern house, wHh east
front lot, on 36th avenue near Far-
nam car line. Owner will take other
real estate for his equity.
.WITHIN WALKING

DISTANCE
$3,000 hoime, facing high school

grounds. Hardwood finish and oakfloors in first story, four bedrooms
and bath in second story; one fin-
ished room and storage space inattic; steam heat; lot 50x132 feet.

IN OTHER LOCATIONS
$9,000 Onw ot the most desirable homes on

Hanscom park, ft rooms with all
modern conveniences. Including hard-
wood finish and hot waiter heat;

$7,200 house with south...front lot.owiei n rwvi actci, vi ajt&inyeiia avenue
boulevard, between 37th and 88th
streets. This Is one of tha most
desirable medium-size- d homes In thecity, with beautiful lawn, fruit andnnf nMl fnpo.l

$6,000 Lleautiful bungalow,' with S bed
rooms; ioi oux j to reel on
avenue, between 36th and 37th. Easy
terms.

$5,000 Good, comfortable modernhouse, lot 60x150 feet' on east sidecar line, north of Hanseom park.
Owner, has moved to California andmust sell. Offers will be consld- -

$3.2S0--ro- om house, with 5 bedrooms, city
iiu sewer; 101 DOXIMI reet;paved street; two blocks from carline.

J. H. Dumont & Son
Phone Doug 830. 1805 Farnam St., Omaha.

25th & Davenport
Bargain

old house, No. 2529 Daven-
port St. Lot 30x115. Rented for
$22.50 per month. This Is on the
market for a few days at the low price
of 12,200 cash. Clear title and allspecials paid. Other bargains.

Moll & Seav
U. 2196, 335 Board of Trade.

Look at 4219 Farnam
Street

A modern -- room bouse in fine lo-
cation; 4 rooms on first floor; 2 on
second. This property Is worth themoney, and you can buy It for $3,250;you can t miss it buying on Farnam St.

STANLEY P. BOSTW1CK.
1225 City Nat l Bank Bldg.

KOK SALE BY THE OWNER.The finest looking and best arranged
new all modern house In CrelKhtonuniversity neighborhood. All oak down-stall- s,

tour bedruouis, closet in each and
linen closet In hall. Sea it be-
fore passing Judgment. Address Owner, Ulic.

1 .is $7,000 Home Reduced
to $5,750

MUST BE SOLD THIS WEEK

Direct From Owner and
On account of moving to Kansas City,

at thiM tiiMrviilniifll v low nrlrA tn effect n
seen to be appreciated. The house Is newly
rooms, beautiful decorations; and onk finish throughout. comnin

floor; two rooms with bath; full basement, with
large lot 50x125 feet; beautiful lawn with shade f
Catholic churches, schools, depots, etc. On block from Kama
House Is well bunt and ne duplicated lor man
property. Just as It Is, for only $5,750, on very terms,
for Inspection any time, Come and see It today as this

J.
1326 SOUTH NINTH STREET,

BARGAINS
Seven-roo- two-stor- y house' on

east front lot, 40x120. $1,250.00.
Five-roo- m cottage at 2 882 Ohio St.;

sewer, water and electric light; south
front lot, 50x127. $1,600.00.

Seven-roo- m modern house with
steam heat, for $2,000.00.

Eight-roo- m house, modern except
furnace, at 2625 Decatur; lot 30x127,
for $2,000.00. ,

Five-roo- m modern cottage, with a
good furnace; lot 30x127, for
$2,200.00.

Five-roo- m cottage on corner of 31st
and Miami Sts., with a nice large piece
of ground fronting south and east,
150x120. for only $2,500.

Eight-roo- m house, modern except
furnace, at 2015 Burt St.; lot 58x132,
with a large barn, for $3,200.00.

Six-roo- m modern most new house,
at 5121 N. 24th St.; nice lot, 41x132,
with some fruit and shade. $3,200.00.

Eight-roo- m modern house,
complete, at 2219 Willis Ave.; good
large basement," with separate room
for laundry, good heating plant, house
Is in best of order; lot 50x137, with
garage, street paved. $3,500.00.

Seven-roo- m, new, complete, fine
home In Kountze Place; reception hall,
parlor, dining .room, butler's pantry
and kitchen oak finish; quarter-sawe- d

oak floors, fireplace and mantel in din-
ing room, four bedrooms, nicely fin-
ished; stairway to attic, partially fin-
ished; full basement with laundry; an
up-to-d- home; lot 60x124, .with
plenty of shade and some fruit; a good
barn, costing about $500; nicely lo-

cated, convenient to car. $5,000.00- -

W. H. GATES
Room 644 New Omaha National Dank

Building. Phone Douglas 1294.

Double Brick House
$10,000 for $8,250

The owner, owing to another investment
has concluded to sacrifice a profit and sell
for exactly first cost. This building is just
completed and rented for $U60 per year.
All modern; oak finish downstairs, oak
floors upstairs, design; up to date
fixtures, nickel plumbing, basement com-
plete, elevation high, overlooking the
boulevard, walking distance, close to cars,
schools and churches. All improvements
In and paid. Surroundlnga new, with ex-
pensive Improvements. Reasonable terms.

& Seay
D. Z1S; 3. 333 Board of Trade.

Two Bargains
Creighton's 1st

Addition
I960 Lot 47x127, east front on 31st street

between Martha and Caatellar; sewer, gaa,
water and permanent walks. Only east
front lot left on the street- - Nothing In the
district to compare with It for the money.

$4,800 Modern dwelling on the
boulevard, about two years old, finished in
oak on the first floor, hard pine above;
fine wide stairways, full basement. One of
the prettiest laying lots In the addition.
This place cost the owner more money, but
he Is leaving town and he must sell, hence
the price.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1526. So. 17th Street.

NEW
BUNGALOW .

New ( room strictly modern house In
Dundee, Just completed, hard wood finish
first floor, full sixa basement, first class
furnace and plumbing, beautifully decor-
ated, full lot, lawn sodded, in short, a com-
plete te home, one and a half
blocks from the car. The price baa been
reduced from $1,300 to I2.8&0. and will
be further reduced for Immediate sale.
This property will be closed out at once,
and It lll be worth your while to see It
If you are looking for a snap. About
$900 raah required. You cannot overlook
thla opportunity.

ERNEST SWEET.
1J3I City Natl Bk. Bldg Doug. 1472

OWNEIiS OFFER
I am preparing to out of the city

and delre to sell my Dundee residence. I
built It two years ago. it has six good
rooms and reception hall, good furnace and
large bath room, plenty of closets, full

lot with fine view both cast and west,
trice Is very reasonable. Call ms at liar-ac- y
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Buy Save- -

Moll

I offer this beautl ful in Forest
nulck sale. This is one or the nnrat

second

easy

move

homes in city Omaha, and must bevery select residential district, strictly modern, 8 lares.built, located In a
atlon electric and aaa

toilet
large trees,

cannot less
at

very

Is

latest

210

home
the of

has
coal bins, laundry and fruit cellars: latest heating plant;
lower beds, etc.; cement walks. Convenient to Protestant and
m street car line, omy

5, 000.00. The lot alone Is worth 2,000 to $2,250. I offer the
fz.hvo caan, cuiance
low price holds good

J. DVORAK
Beautiful Home
West Farnam

$6,000
315 North 31st St.

At the above number, we have an ideal
home, splendidly constructed, conveniently
planned and beautifully finished, it has
eight rooms and large sleeping porch, fine
basement, pressed brick foundation with
good furnace, white enameled laundry tubs
and floor drain. On the first floor a nicereception hail, large living room, nicedining room, good kitchen, with large
pantry and tin closet, large rear entry
and back porch; front and back stairway,
beautiful oak finish and floors, beamed
celling in living room and dining room.
On ithe second floor lour fine corner
bed rooms and large screened sleeping
porch, 10x17 feet: large floored attic, with
four windows, in which two more rooms
can be finished. The bed rooms are fin-
ished in birch, white enameled. .All of the
walls are beautifully decorated; bath
room sanltos anu white enamel. Latestpattern lighting fixtures, fine oak floorsthroughout all the bed rooms. Nine lot
with yard sodded from street to alley,
cement walks; paving all paid. This isfacing the beautiful home of W. H. Yates
and on one of the prettiest streets andbest locality In Omaha. There Is absolutely
nothing lacking In this house and It ischeap at W.000; $2,000 cash required; bal-
ance to suit purchaser. It is Just as repre-
sented and it will pay you to Investigate.
Just completed, never occupied.

Norris & Martin
400 Bee, Bldg. Doug. 4270,

Make Offer
912 South 37th St.
Close to Field club; house has 9

rooms, all modern, with two mantels;
Jine high ceilings, with large well
lighted rooms; east front lot, 75 feet
wide in front and 132 feet deep; with
large maple trees, good barn, suitable
for horses or garage; short distance to
West Leavenworth street car line;
street Is paved; permanent walks; is
in a splendid neighborhood where prop-
erty is advancing.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN.
1614 Harney St.

Down Town Bargain
The N. E. Corner of 17th and Cali-

fornia.
6 brick flats, In good condition;

rented always at $2,200.00 per an-
num. First mortgage of $10,000.00
due- - in 4 V years. Will consider part
cash and a good house as equity.

Robinson & Wolf
435 Paxton Block.

A COMPLETE HOME
We have Just listed a very attrac-

tive new house, high and
sightly location on Walnut Hill. Down-
stairs finished in Quartered oak. Has
hot water heat, cistern, water meter
and gas, water heater. Street newly
paved and all paid for, and if there
is anything lacking about this home we
would be glad to have someone point
it out. The price Is $4,500.
PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

South and East Front
Corner

Lot 74x12 4, fine shade, good barn for
garage, and a well-bui- lt house,
strictly modern; owner would consider
a smaller place as part payment.

STANLEY P. BOSTW1CK,
1225 City Natl Bank Bldg.

Make An Offer
On tho two houses at 943-94- 5 N. 28th
Ave. The owner wants to sell at once.
What wlU you give?

The Byron Reed Co
Both Phones. 112 So. 17th St.

$150 CASH
balance $20 per month, ( per cent Interest,
will buy the house, mod-
ern except heat, at lit N. S7T11 dTREi-T- .
1'roperty Is now vacant and open today
for your Inspection, so see It at once andnop paying rent.
F. C. BEST, M8 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Pb.ou.ca; Doug. SUM and Harney 1714.

J.

"TTt

$1,000 to $1,250
Hill Park, known as 132G South ftth St.

fixtures: four laree sleenlnc moms nn

nve minutes' ride to shopping district,
in small monthly payments. House is open
for a few Jays only.

Douglas 6879.

. $100 CASH
$22.50 PER MONTH

PRICE $2175
NOW READY TO MOVE INTO

NEW. FIVE-ROO- w

built on straight lines, giving a neat and
attractive appearance, yet not extreme;
built strong and durable: has front Dorch
full width, facing south; neat front door
with square bevel plate glass, vestibule
entrance, cozy living room on south and
east, cheerful east side dining room, well
lighted, good sized kitchen and convenientpantry, inside entry to basement under en-
tire house. Two splendid bedrooms with
good size closet for each, large bath room,
city water, best grade siphon was down
water closet, sink In the kitchen, all In
one piece and heavy. Entire house lighted
with electric lights, pretty cut glass celling
ball to vestibule, electric shower with
brush brass celling pan, chain drops and
latest design cream colored art shades in
living room; also a beautiful dining room
piece, with art shades In soft colors. Fin-
ish: oak, maple and pine, floors of living
room and dining room polished oak, bed-
rooms polished beech, all floors double over
No. 1 shlplap with No. 30 red rosin paper be-
tween. Built right in every way and will
stand close Inspection; clear red wood sid-
ing, with tar felt between walls; clear red
cedar shingles;. 2x8 Joists, double bridged,
and supported by 6x6 on concrete pier. Apretty home. In good neighborhood, only
one block to car. and you can own it; your
rent will pay for It. Price. $2,176; $100 cashand $22.60 per month. Consider this, youpay more rent than this for an old house
down town, yet this will keep up all pay-
ments on this new and cozy five-roo- m cot-
tage. Understand, the monthly payments
Include the Interest $22.50 per month cov-
ers all required, a proposition figured on astraight business basis, you get deed andcomplete abstract at once, no land con-
tract deal. You are given the same busi-
ness courtesv and consideration as on a
cash deal. See me today, (this place was
not advertised last Sunday), the cottage
advertised last Bunday was sold. Can beseen Sunday and evenings only. Come tomy residence. US 8. Haloyon Ave. Ben-
son. 'Phone Benson 122. F. 8. Trull'lnger.

J. W. ROBBINS
BARGAINS IN HOUSES

$5,000 modern house and two lots,corner 16th and Plnkney.
$4,000 Nice modern house. In finerepair, with full lot and shade trees,

near Hanscom park; specials paid.
$3,630 house with hot water heat

and garap-- 26th and Woolworth.
$1,750 house and corner lot, 2fith

Ave. and Maple.

VACANT LOTS
$1,000 Kast front on 88th Ave., south of

Farnam.
$ S00 East front on 27th Ave.
$ WO Beautiful lot on 42d, south of Far-

nam.
8EE Mlfl FOR OTHER BARGAINS.

JOHN W. ROBBINS. 1802 Farnam Bt.

12 ACRES
WITH NEW HOUSE

Might take Omaha house In part pay-
ment.

This Is an Ideal tract, about two miles
west of Florence, close to macadam road,
Price, $5,600.

10 ACRES
With new bungalow, new barr, poultry

houses and equipped for poultry raising.
Price, $5,600.

100 ACRES
Three miles weet of Benson car line.
Will take $6,000 In Omaha improved

property In part payment.

GARVIN BROS.
864 Omaha Nat'l .Bank Bldg.

NEW
BUNGALOW

On North 20th Boulevard near Miller
Park, six rooms, hard wood finish, strict-
ly modern, full slae lot; a very beautiful
and well built property, and ottered at
the remarkably low figure of $2,00. ifyou want a real bungalow In a location
where you have plenty of good air and
room, you will certainly be Interested In
this.

I ERNEST SWEET,
123 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1472.

2li Acres
$125 Per Acre

Located only of a mils north of
"Q" St., and 3 miles west of South
Omaha. Bottom land. In Fapplo drain-
age district. Ditch tax paid. Owner,
tearing state, haa cut the price f 25
per acre for Immediate sale.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phonea. 212 So. 17th St.

BEMIS PARK. S rooms, modern, hot
water beat, large corner lot. W.Juu, (jlevef
Itsalty byodiuaia. Lou la ttui.

HAVE YOU SEEN

NOR
THE ADDITION WITH CHARACTER

ON THE BEAUTIFUL FLORENCE BOULEVARD

Only A Few Lots Left
COME OUT TODAY AND SEE

Beautiful New Homes Are Being Bijilt.
SOME REASON'S WHY THESE

Risiid building restrictions; -

ideal surroundings, natural advantages; beautiful shade trees;
residence purposes only; Miller Park; Boulevards from 120'to 150
feet wide; ot cement walks.

WHY
live among beautiful surroundings, with beautiful trees, find
lawns and new homes, when you,
anywhere else in the city. Lots that

NORRIS &
400 Bee Building.

WOOD

You Can Buy
New 5-Ro-

om Bungalow
$275 Cash, $27.25 a Month;

Including Interest
House 2865 Maple Street has entry hall, parlor, dining room,

kitchen and bath room all on one floor, also stair to attic; sewer,
water, gas, electric lights and cement sidewalks. The rooms aro
all nicely arranged and have been decorated. One-hal- f block from
30th street car line, paved street and school.

This is your opportunity to get a new home by paying about
the same as rent. This house will be open all day today so you
can look through it. Price $2,750.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN
1614 Harney Street.

No Man is Wealthy
as the result of putting away a certain
portion of his wages from time to time. A
step further Is necessary It Is the judicious
Investment of savings which results In the
accumulation of large sums of money HE
who dares to Invest, It matters not the
amount, usually wins out. It has been said:

"The man who Is light six times out of
ten. makes his fortune."

Be your resources great or small, there
is a genuine and exceptional opportunity
for Investment In Canada's rich Pacirio
Coast Province of British Columbia that
will appeal to you upon Investigation It is
the new townslte of

Fort Fraser
(The Hub of B. C. on the G. T. P.)

CORNER LOTS, $150 and up; IN8IDE
LOTS, $100 and up.

Terms easy enough for anybody.
Tou are Invited to call on us or write for

Ullustrated literature, which you will find
Interesting.

SALESMEN WANTED We'are strongly
advertising this town lot opportunity but
we have not all the men SPECIALTY
salesmen we need to make the sales. No
real estate experience necessary. We want
you, and our proposition will make you
good money as big as you want to make it.
CALL AT ONCE, 101 S. ltfth St. (Street
entrance Southeast Corner Dodge). FORT
FRASER TOWNSITE COMPANY, REAL
ESTATE TITLE TRUST COMPANY, Fiscal
Agents. Omaha, Neb. Office open also
Saturday evenings.

Down Town Bargain
Fifty-fo- ot lot, fronting on two streets,

within one block of 16th and Jackson Sts. ;

monthly Income from present Improve-
ments, $A0; half the ground vacant; price,
$12,000. This property Is certain to double
In value within the next five years on ac-

count of location. Half cash will handle It.
It Is the best down town buy we know of.

Corner lot 66x132. one block from the post-offic- e,

neighborhood" Improving rapidly; In
a few years will be an excellent retail lo-

cation and worth double the money. Lot
in the same block sold recently for $l,5uO

per front foot. For a short time only we
can sell this at $30,000, which is dirt cheap.
Present improvements bring about $lu0 per
month.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1536. 210 So. 17th Street.

Here is a Home
That Will Suit You
$275 Cash, $27.25

Monthly
2863 Maple St., 5 rooms, modern

bungaloy; has city water, sewer, elec-
tric light and gas; In fact, Is strictly
modern; nicely decorated; located on
full lot, only V4 block to street car and
paved street; near new Kennedy
school. Price, J2.700.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1614 Harney

CLOSE IN
VACANT GROUND

4i feet frontage, near 25th Avenue and
Harney, for $3,000. Thin, la undoubtedly
the best location for a flat building, and
the price is away below the market value
of surrounding property. This will be
snapped up Immediately

ERNEST SWEET,
113 City Nat l Bk. Bldg. Doug. HT1

FIELD CLUB RESIDENCE
1301 8. 35th Ave. is the number of

a very fine home, new, thoroughly
modern throughout. Hot water heat-
ing plant; corner lot and Ideally lo-

cated. The owner has reduced the
price to 5,50O, and someone will get
a bargain. s

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

OO OUT to Rourke park and root lor
Omaha, If IX J. Burden. S1 Charles St..
will come to The He office within three
days we will give him a ticket to the ball
game at Rourke park.

FINE lot to Dundee. Douglas V3S.

n

WHY OTHERS ARE BUYING

LOTS HAVE SOLD SO WELL
all largo lots; very low prices;

NOT

can buy lots cheaper here than
are certain to double in value.

MARTIN
Doug. 4270; A-42-

Fine Bemis Park
Home $5,500

Look at This Today
1820 N. 35th St., 8 rooms, strictly

modern; reception hall, parlor, very
large dining room or living room and
kitchen; 3 bedrooms and alcove oft
one of the bedrooms; large bath room,
attic; full cellar, hot water heat;
downstairs finished In oak, nicely
decorated; porch on front and around
the side; house built 2 years ago;
too large for present owner. Price,
15.600. This Is the best home bargain
we have offered for some time. Rea-
son for selling Is that It Is too large
for present owner.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
1614 Harney St.

Investigate These
$4.000 Just completed, a house con

slstlng ot reception hall, parlor, din-
ing room and kitchen downstairs, I
bedrooms and bath upstairs; also a
fine sleeping porch; downstairs fin-
ished in oak; house Is thoroughly
modern in every particular; large
south front lot located Su23 Seward
St.: easy terms.

$3,3007 rooms, strictly modern, south front
60x130 lot, an abundance of fruit and
shade trees. This place is located
close to N. 24th St. car line; house
but one year old; $500 cash; balance
$30 a month.

$2,350 house all modern except heat;
nice east front lot 83x140, located near
23d and Clark; owner haa left city,
so place is offered at this vary low
figure. Can make easy terms.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
110-8L-2 Brandels Theater.

$3,600
New m all modern house ;

oak finish. Very easy terms.

BENSON & CARMICIIAEL

642 Paxton Block

$1,300 rBuys Cottage Home
Four rooms with gas, city and

sewer. In first class shape, both in-
side and out. You couldn't build th
bouse alone for the price asked. Lo-
cated at 30th and Franklin Sts.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones. 212 So. 17th St.

SPECIAL PRICES
on Benson and Walnut Hill prop- -

.-- erty durnlng September. You can
get In on some extra bargains If
you see me now.

B. F. KISTLER
Tel. Office, Benson SU-J- . Res., 137-- J

Office at Tuttle's Kurn. Store, Benson.

WE handle all kinds of houses for sals
and rent; if you want to buy or rem a
bouse, call on ua

FliSIIEIt & CAELSON
0$ Omaha National Baak. Douglas &461

$3250 FOR $2500
-- room cottsga and 3 lots: 31st and Miami

Bta. Look at property and see owner lot
terms.


